
The like to the following:

**April 18.**
Westminster. Thomas de Beauchamp, earl of Warwick
John Butetourt
William de Beauchamp
Roger Hillary
Gilbert Chasteyn
Hugh de Aston
John Musard
Walter de Shakenhirst

June 9
Westminster. John de Sutton
Henry Greene
William de Notton
Robert de Towe
John de Cavendish
Thomas de Chabham
Thomas Tyrel
Robert de la Bokele

June 20.
Westminster. Richard de Grey of Landford
William de Skipwith
John Moubray
William de Fyncheden
William de Wakebrigg
John ais de Vykers
John de Worop

July 8.
Westminster. William Basset
Thomas de Fanocote
Thomas de Seton
William de Notton
Roger de Blaykeston
William de Plumpton
William de Fyncheden
William de Slyngesby
William de Mirfeld
John de Northland
John de Shifeld
John le Vavasour
William de Estfede

MEMBRANE 24d.

July 20.
Westminster. Hugh de Courteneys, earl of Devon
William de Sharesbull
John de Stouforde
John Streth
William Daumarle
Richard de Birton
John Daubernoun
Richard de Braunkescombe
William Aunesel
Richard de Chiselden
Richard Chambernoun

in the county of Devon.
in the county of Trinity.
in the county of Essex.
in the county of Warwick.
in the county of Northumberland.
in the town of Retford in the Clay.
in the West Riding, co. York.